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Captain Xelln, of the Schooner
Kellle Floyd. Asm In Deflea United
States Authority He Kicked an Of-

ficer and Shot Him I'p Yeaterdar
on Doard Wild With Drink.

wm speiii io ine l'eopie oi Wil-
mington Tonight at Kiftl O'elock at
the Y. 31. C. A. Audttbrlnm E ery-ho-dr

Invited.

Captain Snell, of. the Toe Alexander
Jonea, Saw the Schooner C. G.
Cranmer Founder With All Her
Crew He Had to Cut Loose and
Waa rowerlea to Save the Crew.
Captain W. A. Snell. of the tus

Alexander Jones which returned to
Southport Tuesday from Norfolk, says
the foundering of the schooner G.' C.
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By invitation of our commercial
bodies, the Hon. D- - A. Tompkins, ol
Charlotte. " will address the people ot
Wilmington tonight at 8:33 o'clock at

t. -- f 45lfr5 - r ft A 4 2 A 0SA r 1 ?Zs S'X'S. ft
Cranner. was the awfullest experience

mtne i . M. C. A. auditorium He comesmany ! i.".'. itr it lb rwdx All l;Crm kltvis,ne nas naa on the sea in his
years of nautical life. V S. .1

: 2?KTC- - fTrn r xj oat alia. cnt frttpaM to hit
to steak about the industrial develop-
ment and possibilities of this section
of the state and along that Un will

The tug left Ocracoke last Friday af A i ff7, fjctioa aad artT roar&a:.u ra
ternoon to w the schooner to Norfolk. Lv;vCDl'iOvV in yovi xaay diicct.talk specially to voung men. upon

whora the future depends. His Fublect vkK. iiiriWUnrwin.tWlMU1 31 10RTA XT DECISION 11 - . . .. , . . J.
and In the ihooner were Captain Dud-
ley Bragg his son. James Bragg, of
Ocracoke. and Captain White, of Nor will be "The Needs and Requirement
folk. He says the weather was favor ffiS. .Vv vA ti rrrrj e4t tk W. XX Trm M r- - , sty T MiKyAJof Our Young Men. who are the Hope

of the Community."
The Supreme Court Decide That

the State Lair Prohibiting Corpo-
ration Front Carrylnjr Caaea Into
the United States Court la

able when he went to sea but at 5 p.
m. a stiff breeze began to blow as the Mr. Tompkins is one of the most suc

cessful and progressive of southern men
t v' v THE D1KGEE & CONARO CO.. J TSW V w. K

tuUMjfrnm TltnwaaiaaaaaaaMpt t , aaaaaaj
tug approached Hatteras. causing th'.
sea to run pretty high but not to such
an extent as to cause apprehension.

and has done an Immense work n th
development of the industrial resources
of North and South Carolina. He has
made his own success and 13 therefore
qualified to speak to young men about

Friday night at 10 o'clock the tug

WE E. 8PBMER CO..passed Hatteras light and she was run-
ning safely before the wind and sea.
At 10:20 p. m. the men on the schooner
shouted to Captain Snell to slow down
so they could pump out the vessel.

The supreme --ourt on Tuesday, In
Thompson vs. Ralroad. from Pender
county, affirmed the decision of .the
lower court. '

This Is an action brought by Mrs.
Delia Thompson, administratrix vs. the
Southern Railroad, in which she seeks
to recover S20.000 (twenty thousand
dollars) for the killing of her husband.

PURCELL BUILDING, WIUillNGTON, N. C.
what opportunities aic open to them.
Young men are specially Invited to hear
him tonight, and the ladies and citi-
zens generally are alio expected to be
present.

Mr. Tompkins will . arrive here this
afternoon by the Seaboard Air Line.

This was done, and In fifteen minutes
he heard them shouting in alarm an 1

k MaJor D. Tho:npson. near Columbia,when he looked back the schooner ha
filled with water and rolled over on her
beam ends. It appeared that the He will be the guest of Mr. D. L. Goje

at Sixth and Dock streets.schooner had suddenly bursted op?n
and was going down in a few minutes. Open Trunk Found In an Alley.

A lady's trunk was stolen from the

Captain II. Neilson. the Danish mas-
ter of the American schooner Nelli
Floyd, created quite a racket yesterday
mornimr at the custom house wharf
where the vessel Is moored. On Friday
nicht the vessel was libeled by the
Coal. Cement and Suppy Company, for
damage alleged to have occurred to
Dart of a cargo of cement which the
ship recently brought into port for
them. Captain Neilsen refused to llow

Deputy United States Marshal C.
O. Knox to serve the papers and put
a watchman on board, until a force
was sent over from the revenue cutter
Algonauin.

The ship was moved on Tuesday to
the custom house wharf where it would
b more convenient to properly guard
the ship under libel. Mr. Jack Orr ha3
been doing duty on board as watchman
for the deputy marshal and since the
first trouble the captain has been
drinking heavily. Yesterday morning
at 8:20 o'clock Captain Neilsen came out
of his cabin and excitedly demanded o!
the wathchman the papers giving him
authority to hold hi3 vessel. After
some hot words, he was finally shown
the papers and he took possession of
them and pushed the watchman off th
deck onto the wharf. He then jumped
to the wharf and seized the watchman
and drasrered him a half block to the
foot of Princess street, using him very
rou2hly. He then draggsd him back
to the shiD. made him go aboard and
shut him up in the forecastle where he
searched him and kicked him vigorous-
ly. The captain is a man of herculean
strength and the watchman was pnys-icall- v

unable to resist him. He acted
like a crazy man. and when Deputy
Marshal Knox arrived on the scene he
telephoned to police headquarters for
assistance. Policeman Leon George re-

sponded and after considerable troubY
they arrested Captain Neilsen and he
was taken to the station housein the
patrol wasron. He seemed to be suffer-
ing with delirium tremens and tore
every stitch of his clothing cfT. He was
30 violent that nothing could be done
with him and he was hand cuffed and
wan kept in irons all day. He was
quieted down considerably last night.

The hearing in the libel case was to
fcaTe been held yesterday before Unite
States Commissioner S. P.-- Collier but
owing to the captain's condition it did
not take place. The hearing will prob-abl- v

be had today.
Colonel Thomas Evans, attorney for

tbo ship owners, has been authorized
t?- - a bonding company to make a bond

S2.250. so the vessel can clear port.

Sole Agents for
the Celebrated

Harfman
-.- STOCKADE WOVEH...

Wire Fencing

Without doubt the Best and
Cheapest Woven Wire Fencimg

now on the market. We guar

baggage transportation of the Cowan
Livery Company Tuesday night, was
found broken open yesterday morning
In a court running from the alley which
extends from Front to Second streets,
between Chestnut and Grace streets.
The court Is Just in rear of the resi
dence. of Captain DeLcon Fillgaw. lie
Grace street.

The police department was notified
and the mtater was Investigated. Th
trunk and most, if not all its contents

South Carolina, in November. 1900. At
the September term. 1901. of the su-
perior court of Pender county, a mo-

tion was mad3 bv defendant to huv?
ihis cause removed to the federal
courts on the ground jf diverse citi-
zenship. The motion was agreed before
.Tudrre Allen by R. Gly Grady. Esq., Tor

the plaintiff, and F. H. Busbee, Esq.,
and Col. I. F. Dortch. for the defen
dant.

Judge Allen held that the Graig
Law requiring foreign coproations to
become domesticated, is constitutional,
and defendant having complied with
the law is a citizen of North Carolina,
and not entitled to have the cause re-

moved
The defendant appealed to the su-

preme court and it was there argued
a month ago b R. G. Grady. Esq., for
plaintiff, and F. H. Busbee, Esq., and
A. B. Andrews. Jr.. for defendant. The
supreme court affirms the decision of
the lower court and refuses to permit
the defendant toj remove the cause to
the federal courli

Messrs. BelUmv &, Bellamy of this
city appear with Mr. Graav as counsel
for plaintiff. The case will be tried at
the nerct term of the superior court of
Pender county, which will convene
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It was very dark and the men on boar.i
were appealing distressfully for help.
Captain Snell had the hauser cut im-
mediately, to keep the tug from going
down with the sinking ship, and then
turned back to the wreck to rescue th?
three men if possible. The sea was o
rough, however, that the schooner had
gone to pieces and the cabin, quarter
deck and other parts drifted past the
tug. He got close enogh to see two of
the men clinging to the mainmast and
heard them begging and praying to be
taken off. The seas were so high it
was impossible to get alongside the
schooner and as the wreck drifted away
and kept going to the bottom, he could
hear the cries of the men till the
schooner sank out of sight.

The men were all friends of Captain
Snell and he says It was awful to think
he was powerless to save them. When
near the wreck he launched a life boat
and with a line attached to her he let
it drift up to the wreck with the hope
that the men could get into it. The
wreckage and seas, however, smashed
the life boat to pieces, as If defying his
efforts. Hp laid around the scene three

antee the Goods and the Price
were recovered and are at the city hall
It is full of clothing and contains a lot
of millinery, including two or thre
hats.

Jim Davis, a negro, who had been
trying to sell articles from the trunk
around town was arrestea and is held
at the citv hall. v .

Past, Present, Future,
I had not given honest value for your money my business would not

I"B 4 have prospered and grown to its present dimensions, and I too
would be bidding you an eternal farewell.

There have been 117 case of cholera
in Manila and 1 deaths. The priests
are telling the people that there is no
chlora and the sanitary legulations
are Just to annoy them.

I were going to leave you soon I could afford to Pile my store with
shoddy goods because I wouldbe far away when the wetr and tear
would commence to tell you what they wero.IF

September-nex- t .
hours but could see nor hear nothing BUTof the men. A storm was coming on V FIVC STREET

OUR STOCK
Is now almost complete and we ask

your Inspection of our Goods when in
need of anything in the

FURNITURE
line. Our goods are all New and Up-t- o-

and the tug ran before It into Norfolk as I expect to sell the same people month after month ana year ar-t- er

year I MUST sell you honest made goods that will bear the test
of time. That I have done so in the past, is proved by the fact that
I am with you in the present and expect to stay with you for all th
future.

to wait a favorable opportunity to re-

turn to Wilmington.
The Macadam Work on Orange

Street Completed Yesterday It Is
Xow One of the Prettiest Thorough
fares in the City Work: on Fifth
and Castle Streets.

INSURANCE RATES

The Southeastern Tariff Aaaociatlon R Parker Furniture and
Furnituic NoveiticsN.Superintendent of Streets J. M. W'ool--

ard on yesterday completed the Im
Tlironeh the Good Ufflcea of the
Carolina Insurance Company Haa
Relieved the Merchants of Wil-
mington of Ten Centa Charsre.

Date, and we guarantee to sell at a
reasonable pric.

Hail Orders solicited.

GASTON D, PHARES
Furniture and Houscfurnishings,

! 110 and lit MARKET STDEET

Intemtate Phone 7G.

provement- - of Orange street and it i Bell Phone 613. 111 Market St. Interstate 421now one of the handsomest thorough-
fares in the city. It has been macada-
mized on both sides from the intersecAt the 1901 annual meeting of the

Southeastern Traffic Association, it was
ordered that after May 1. 1901 ten cents tion of Sixth street to Front street, th EVERYBODY LIKESgutters have been laid with rock, stona

curbing put along the pavements, andshould be addel to the rates on all
stocks of merchandise. When the re-

cent increase of 25 per cent was order the sidewalks next to the curbing im HENRYOLDporved. The trees along the street
ed, the local board of underwriters of

uiTHEim

Plot Syste
Whenever you visit

f Florida or Cuba,

Wilmington requested the association have also been, trimmed and the street
is now auite attractive.

n. M Sfor authority to deduct tne recenuv
added 10 cents before increasing the j vo years ago one siae oi wraugc

street from Sixth to Ninth street was
rate of 25 per cent. This request was

macadamized, so that there is a fine
drive wav now from Front to Ninthrefused by the Southeastern Tariff As

sociation
The Carolina Insurance Company of

11 r. Clin. M. McArthur Jlarrled.
Mr. Charles M. McArthur. a highly

esteemed young gentleman of Wilming-

ton, was married at Kenansville yes-

terday to Miss Lucy Moore, daughter
of the late Mr. Henry Moore. He ar-

rived in the city last evening with his
pride and they are at home at the resi-

dence of his brother. Captain Harry O.

McArthur, 316 Walnut street-M- r.

McArthur is a popular traveling
salesman for the wholesale dry-goo- ds

house of Messrs. I. M. Bear & Co.. of

this city- - His bride is a lovely young

lady and is a sister of Mrs. Harry Mc-

Arthur.
Elected Secretary and Treaaurer.
Tht Messenger's Goldsboro coi re-

spondent writes as follows under date
of yesteday:

"Mr. Robt. H. Edwards, a Wayne
--county boy, formerly with Smith &

Yelverton. the hardware firm of the
city, has connected himself with the
Pannill Paint and Paint Solder Manu-
facturing Company of Wilmington.

"Mr Edwaras. at a recent meeting
of the company in Wilmington, was
elected secretary and treasurer, ana
will fill the positfon at once, and effic-

iently, too, anl his many friends in
this city and county wish him unlimited
success In his new enterprise.

"The company is now operating a
force of workmen in this city, and
they come here equipped with the
highest endorsements of the most re-

liable nature: such as the Standard
Oil Company, the Atlantic Coast Line
and several others for whom the com-

pany has done roof painting in Wil-

mington and elsewhere throughout the
state."

this city, thrugh its secretary. Mr.

RYE WHISKEY
CfeAnd knows it to he the BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE

A FEW DEALERS WANTING MORE Pf OFIT WILL TRY TO SUBSTITUTE

ANOTHER BRAND, CLAIMING THEIRS TO BE AS GOOD. BUT THIS IS All

OLD TRICK, AND IS PRETTY WELL KNOWN AND UNDERSTOOD BY THE

SENSIBLE BUYER.

DON'T BE IMPOSED ON DFMAKD OLD HENRY AND SEE THAT

YOU GET. IT WITH OUR SEALS INTACT OVER CORKS AhD OUR NASE

BLOWN fri BOTTLES.

STRAUS, GTJNST & CO., ... . Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VA.

by whatever route

you take, be sure

hat your tickets

read Via . .

S. Willard. then took up the matter and

streets-Superintende-
nt

Woolard is now fin-

ishing the block on Fifth street from
Church to Castle. When it is done, two
block on Castle from Fifth to Seventh
streets will be macadamized.

I'KUSO. ALt AiK.NTiOX.

addressed a letter to the Southeastern
Tariff Association urging reasons whv
the 10 cents charges should not be added
tn rfpnt 25 ner cent increase. As

Miss Hamme returned yesterday froma result of this correspondence. Mr
Washington. D. C. Plant SystemCharles C. Flemming. secretary of the

Miss Mary Higgins is visiting friendsSoutheastern Tariff Association, no
f?Q Mr willard that asrents here ar- - at Rocky Mount.
o.i'hiriTH hereafter to omit the ten For Sale by all Reliable and Reputable Dealer, jjB. VV. WREN V,

Savannah. Ga. Passenger Traffic ManarerMrs. W. A. Riach has returned from a
cents charge wherever It has oeen in
inrtoi in the nrinted rate visit to Richmond.

Mr. John Ray, of Raleigh, was amongAfter this date the merchants or v. . -

mintrtnn will, therefore, be relteveu ot yesterday's arrivals in the city.
on stock ofthis charge of ten cents Mrs. J. J. Clemmons. ot Florence, S

coodst C. Is here on a visit to relatives.
Mr. J. M. Bordeaux now has a poslDISASTROUS FROST.

Hon with the Independent Ice Compaj AYLOR'b BAZAAR;Railway
ANNOUNCES THE

OPENING OF THE WINTEIC

ny.It Wnft Heavy in v umintiun mv---

Professor S. T. Ford, the Southern
story teller, arrived in the city yester 9- - I !. ! ! 'I I v

terday find Did Some Damage.
Fruit Injured Throughout the
South Front Predicted Affaln for
This Morninjc.

day from the south, where he has been Tourist Seasongiving recitations.
Miss Mary Post, who came home to

spend Easter with her parent, Mr. andThere wasa heavy frost m Wilming
Mrs. James F. Post, returned yester

from 25 cts. up. together with ne of
the Finest Lines of Dry Goods.

New and desirable Colorings In Per-
cales, Lawns. Dimities. Mercerized
Ginghams and Barage. bilk Zephyrs
and Novelties. Challies, and all the
latest Materials for Shirt Waists and
Dresses.

ton yeterday morning and there was day to the Woman's college at Rich-
mond. a.The ancients supposed that ice in exposed placos. Considerable

damage was done to the truck planters.

Just received a new lot of Stylish
ready-to-we- ar Hats.

Tucked Chiffon Hats in all Colors
and shapes, as long as they last at

Monslene Hats. Trimmed and Ready
to wear, in all Colors, as long as they
last at Jl.SS.

Children's Hats and Caps of every
description In new and latest styles,

I ,. i ! ! ! ! : ! :

rheumatism was caused by
Mr. H. I. Bowen, of Burgaw, was In

AND THE PLACING
ON SALE OF

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO ALL PROMINENT

POINTS IN THE

South, Southwest, West Indies

Beans and cantelopes and other truck the city yesterday. Br. Bowen and Mr.
the flowing of . watery
humor, hence the name,
which is derived from N. H. Carter, of Wallace, have Justwas iniured. -an Leatherreturned from an extended business trip

north. Among the points visited by
A fine line of Belts

goods just received at
'

I-- ! l- -' l' III1!
"Probably light frost. Increasing

cloudiness and light Tvmds." is the them were the principal cities of the
north and Canada, Including Newwather bureau forecast for todav.

two Greek words meaning a- - wat-
ery humor" and "to flow." But we know
that rheumatism arises from a poison
circulating in the blood.

It will occur to the sensible person,
that to cure this disease demands the
cse of means that will banish all
poisonous material from the blood.

York. Boston. Quebeck. Montreal, ToFrost and cold weather seem to be BaTaylorronto. Buffalo. Cleveland and Pittsburg.
They report a very pleasant and sucwide spread and was disastrous to the

fruit interests. The 'following Asso

Mexico and California.
INCLUDING

St. Augustine, Palm Beach. Muni
JackaonvIIe, Tampa. Port Tarn a.

Brunswick. Tnomasvlile, Char-
leston. Aiken. Augusta. Pine-hurs- t,

Ashevlle, Atlanta.
New Orleans, Mem

ciated Press dispatch was received bv js118 Market StreetsThe Messenger last nisrhtr

cessful trip.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word to

Atlanta, Ga.. April 2. Frosts wer
general last night in Tennessee, por
tions of Mississippi. Alabama. Georgia.

Our EasierKorth Carolina and South Carolina.
The frost was heavv at wasnvilie.
Charlotte and Wilmington, and severa

Oxfords
AND;

Slippers.

phis and

OTtiB Lend ot tH Sku.C

PERFECT DINING AND SLEEPING
CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS.

Via Soutlttrn Riwau

at Knoxville. "Reports from Macon,
Savannah. Augusta. Charleston. Mem Shoes.ohis and Meridan are to the effect that

It refers to Dr.Tutrs Uver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you ted?

Troubled with indigestion? '

Sick headache?
VIrtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

the frost was light. The damage to the

To accomplish this, it is only necessary
to use for a reasonable length of timo
the remedy that has been curing rheu-
matism for half a century. That remedy
is Dr. Ilarter's Iron Tonic. It purifies
the blood; that is what it is for: It
cures because it is a foe to all blood im-

purities, and because it makes new, rich
blood. When the blood is thoroughly re-

newed and in its normal condition, rheu-

matism must necessarily disappear. Get
the genuine. Don't take any substitute.
There is no remedy that is as good as
Dr. Ilarter's Iron Tonic

Detroit, Mich, Jan. 10, 1901.
I commenced using your Iron Tonic

when prostrate from a severe attack or
rheumatism. After using three bottles,
all traces of this disease were completely
eradicated from my system, and my gen-

eral health was restored.
As a blood purifier Dr. Ilarter's Iron

Tcr.ic has no equal, and I most sincerely
recommend it to all persons suffering
from indigestion, fatigue, rheumatism,
ard the many weakened conditions of
the system produced by impoverished
blcotL , Marguerite P. Yeazeil,

No. 640 Second Ave.
giirantee that abore testimonial is genuine.)

fruit crop in Georgia. It any. was slight
m 11 a. . . A.a strong wina prevailing inniuuuui

the night.
ANY of these symptoms and many othersChattanooga. Teniu April 2. Heavy
Indicate inaction of the uvtifrost occurred last night in tnia vicin

Ask any Ticket Agent for full Infor.
matloc, or address
r. l'yersoh. c. w. westburt,

Trareiia; Pass. Act., DUt. Pass. Act.,
C&arlotte, H. C Rickmosd. Vs.

S. H. HIRDW1CK,
Cea'l Passeager Areat. . -

Are as pretty and attractive as Easier FIowctj?
The world will blossom in SpringShoes on Easter
morning. Our beautiful line of Seasonable Foot-
wear is now ready. Don't buy yours before seeing
ours. We have the newest.

ity, doing some damage to fruit. Un
to last night the damage by previous
frosts had been from 23 to CO Per cent

"SToxi. 3STOOCL

Mimin southern Tennessee and it is feared
the heavy frost last night will cause an J. D. CULP, W. a. TURK.

Traffic Kzr. Ass't Pass. Traflic
Wasklartos. D, C

lovoMP-- of so per cent, loss to fruit B'4GEO. R: FREMGH & SONtTelte No Substitute.'growing setclons

N


